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Belkin BOOST↑CHARGE Flex USB cable 2 m USB 2.0 USB C White

Brand : Belkin Product code: CAB009BT2MWH

Product name : BOOST↑CHARGE Flex

- 25X more durable* than ordinary PVC cables
- Tested to survive 25,000+ bends
- Ultra-flexible silicone technology resists tangling and kinking
- USB-C PD compatible, supports fast charging a Samsung S21 Ultra from 0-50% in 26 minutes**
- Includes a cable clip to keep things tidy
- Comes in three sizes, 1M/3.3FT, 2M/6.6FT, or 3M/10FT
- Available in four colors
BOOST↑CHARGE Flex, USB-C - USB-C, 2 m, White
Belkin BOOST↑CHARGE Flex. Cable length: 2 m, Connector 1: USB C, Connector 2: USB C, USB version:
USB 2.0, Product colour: White

Features

Cable length * 2 m
USB version * USB 2.0
Connector 1 * USB C
Connector 2 * USB C
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Male
Connector 1 form factor Straight
Connector 2 form factor Straight
Cable jacket material Silicone
Product colour * White
USB Power Delivery

Features

Cable type Round cable

Compatible products

Galaxy S20 Ultra Galaxy S20+
Galaxy S20 Galaxy Note 10+
Google Pixel 4 Google Pixel 5 iPad
Pro (12.9") 4th Gen iPad Pro (12.9”)
3rd Gen iPad Pro (11.0") iPad Air 4
iPad mini 6th Gen Galaxy Z Fold 2
5G MacBook Air Galaxy S21 Ultra
5G Galaxy Note20 Ultra Galaxy
S21+ 5G Galaxy S21 5G Galaxy
Note20

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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